
BVCG - July 2021 to September 2021- Programme of tasks

Until 19th July we will continue to work in teams of 6 on some tasks so the no's of volunteers may be restricted, therefore this programme is for information. Post 19th July we will hopefully return 
to some new form of normality)

Where the volunteer numbers need to be restricted due to the size of task, to ensure all get the opportunity to participate, we will rotate the list of volunteers who have indicated a willingness to 
resume tasks, so it is possible that individuals will not be called upon every week.

Until 19th July, there is no car sharing (apart from same household), so please make own way to task location when contacted. 

Please continue to bring own refeshments and gloves as none provided until further notice - hand sanitising and tool cleaning materials will be provided

Date Site Activity Leader No. requiredCurrent status of task 

7th Jul

Hoveton St Peters 
Churchyard 

Cut and rake Jerry 8 Jerry will take mower to Hoveton (and then on to Wroxham) - shearers / scythers and rakers will be able to continue

Wroxham 
Churchyard

Cut and rake Mike 12
Work at this churchyard is for Dr Bob replacing community action offender teams that previously did the work. Jerry will bring 
mower to Wroxham  - likely need for brushcutters, shearers, scythers and rakers at this site

14th Jul

Beighton Churchyard
Cut /rake and shrub 

maintenance
Andrew All Continuing our annual pilgrimage to this lovely churchyard for clearing scrub and cutting and raking - big task for nearly all group

Hemblington 
churchyard

Cut Jerry 2 Hemblington can also be cut on 14th (or day close to 14th) ahead of rake the following week.

21st Jul

Hemblington 
churchyard

Rake Ian 6
In addition to the raking there may be creation of a new compost heap using pallets - then on to Upton White Horse for chips and 
drinks 

Southwood Church Cut and rake John All Returning to this historical church site for its annual short back and sides - then on to Upton White Horse for chips and drinks 

Horsford Rifle range Bracken pulling Brian 4
Working with Aaron from NWT and the site warden - pulling bracken on this small but important County Wildlife site of heathland 
and scrub which supports common lizard, adder, and slow worm - then on to Upton White Horse for chips and drinks 

Upton Village Hall AGM Dave All After drinks at the White Horse from12.30 over to the village hall for BVCG AGM - hosted by Chairman Dave 

28th Jul Horstead Churchyard Cut and rake Mike All Cutting and raking at this great site - watch out for the peacocks

4th Aug Roman Wood Cut and rake Nigel All Look out for Roman coins - this annual visit will surely help to block a few more "rogue" pathways 

11th Aug Jubilee Wood Cut and rake Nigel All
A new task cutting and raking the huge meadow adjacent to the centre of the wood overlooking historical Acle - if ALT get help from 
tenant farmer- this task may be just a rake 

18th Aug
Worstead 
Churchyard

Cut and rake Mike All Back to Worstead for its annual cut and rake 

25th Aug Coltishall Churchyard Cut and rake Jerry TBC This is a potential new project working with other local teams in managing the churchyard - exact nature of task yet to be confirmed 

1st Sep How Hill
Willow cutting and 

other tasks
Andrew All Its been a long time since we were last at this beautiful site so Simon will have plenty for us to do 

8th Sep
Belaugh Churchyard Cut and rake Neville All The wildflower planting from last year has ben successful and the churchyard has never looked better - so more of the same 

15th Sep Cremers Meadow Cut and rake Andrew All Big cut and rake task as usual at this great site for orchids

22nd Sep Martys Marsh Cut and rake Andrew All Hopefully this years cut and rake will be less protracted than 2019 - which took  6 months to complete!

29th Sep St Benets Abbey Cut and rake Mike All Cutting and raking at this historic site - last year the weather was horrendous.. hoping for sunshine by the river this year 


